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The Law and Order League's Agent Ar-

rested
¬

For Adultery ,

PARIS THROUGH AMERICAN EYES

Mr. George llomnn's Dcnth KlRtircn-
AVon'l. lilo The Helmut Hoard

' "* ' The Homo Team AA'hi-

HUthcr Iiocnl.-

A

.

Fjlltlo Out of Order.-
"Wlmt's

.

tlio matter now ? " asked Mar-
C'umming

-

as Agent .James of the
Law and Onu-r league walked into the
jail yesterday evening nt 7 o'clock , evi-

dently
¬

In charge of a Lincoln policeman-
."I've

.

been arrested ," replied James ,

and when asked on what charge said :

"They say I've bn ii sleeping with
another man's wife. " The olllrers
would hardly credit .James' remark until
he produced the warrant upon whicii lie
liatl been nlaced In custody , The war-
rant

¬

was from Judge Pardons of the Lin-
coln

¬

police court anil charges that on-

"Jtie 10 John 1) . James , at Lincoln , Neb. ,

then and there being a married man , did
hold uulawlul .sexual intercour.se with
Mrs. Jennie Small , a married woman. "
The warrant was issued upon u
complaint nuulc by J I' . Chiporman of-

Lincoln. . The. arrest bad been made by-

Olllccr Malone , of the Lincoln |Klico
force , who was accompanied by Bernard
Dolan , Ks ( ( . , a Lincoln attorney.-

Mr.
.

. .Fames was very much excited over
the iifliiir and was bitter iu his promises
of the revenge he would have out of the
man who signed the complaint. lie de-

nounced tlio whole matter as-

a blackmailing scheme which he alleged
liad been commenced by the people
whom ho had been prosecuting at Lin-
coln

¬

under the Law and Order league's-
direction. .

"Do you know Mrs. Jennie Small ? "
nskod n'Br.i : representative.-

"Yes
.

, sir. 1 met her ou tlio tram nnd
went as far as Lincoln with her. She
has a brother in Lincoln , D. M.
Thiirston.an insurance man , and I called
upon her while 1 was in the city. She
lives nt Grand Haven , Mich. , and is a-

jicrfcct lady. 1 can get her allidavit that
the charges arc false. That's all there is-

to it. 1 will tight it to the bittot end. "
Notwithstanding the emphatic nssiir-

Mice of Mr. James that there was noth-
ing more to the case , Mr. Dolan , the
Lincoln attorney was sought out
nnd asked for a statement of the charges
against the representative of the Law

, nnd Order league , lie made a statement
of the alleged facts in the case substanti-
ally as follows :

"The complaint was mauo by J. 1*
.

Cliiperman , a Lincoln butcher and a re-
sponsible

¬

man. who will back
'his statements by allidavils. During
his stay in Lincoln James occu-
pied

¬

a room at the residence of Mrs.
Snow where lie cave his name as 11. O-

.Day.
.

. In the tliird week in Juno lie rented
'h furnished room of Mrs. Cliiperman ,
over her husbanu's butcher shop giving
his name as John A. Logan and
saying that ho expected iiis
Wife to arrive on Saturday. Mr.Chiporman
says that on Saturday a woman arrived
'whom James-called Jennie , and repre-
sented

¬

as his wife. The couple were very
aU'ectioimte , so much so that Mrs. Chip-
crnmn

-

informed her husband of n sus-
picon

-

she hold that they wore not mar ¬

ried. Mr. Chiporman accordingly eyed
them and is ready to make an nnidavit
that ho watched them through the keyhole
in tlio door and. saw them undress and
retire together and afterwards saw them
in the performance of the net charged in
the information * Afterwards u kittor
was found in the room addressed to 'Mrs.
Jennie Small , Wnrronstown , Wyoming,1
which continued Mrs. (Jhinormnu's lirst-
'suspicions. . Mr. nnk Mrs , Cliiperman
watched them further and claim to have
abundant evidence to substantiate their
charges. "

'"Do you know D. M. Thurston , the in-

surance
¬

Lincoln " asked there-
porter.

man ot ? -

.

"I don't think there is any such man
in Lincoln. "

"What interest have you in the case ? "
"I have boon retained by certain Lin-

coln
¬

parties who are interested , in the
case. "

"And are those 'interested parties' the
men whom James has been prosecuting ? "

Mr. Dolan declined to answer the ques-
tion

¬

, but as he proceeded to censure the
,'uction of James in closing up Sunday
picnics , beer gardens , races , etc. , in Lin-
coln

¬

, the inference drawn would warrant
an aflirmatiyo reply to the question.

After leaving Mr. Dolan the reporter
met Agent James at the corner of Doug ¬

las and Fifteenth streets in the act of
posting a letter addressed to "Mrs. Jennie
Small. "

Catching lite direction of the reporter's
glance as the lid of the mail box was
luted to receive the missivoMr. James
said :

"I am writing to this woman to got her
to make an allidavil denying these in-

famous
¬

charges. "
"When did you lirst meet Mrs. Small ? "

.again asked the ronorter.
" 1 first mot her on a train coin-

ing
¬

in from Denver some weeks
a *o on her way to Blair , where she has
been visiting friends. Ihoy are Irvine to
make capital of my having furnished ner-
a pass. "

"You gave her a pass to Lincoln ,
then ? "

"Yes , I gave liero a pass to Lincoln and
return , blio asked mo for it. "

"You didn't moot nor on the train ,

then !"
* " 1 mot her at the depot. She was going
to'Lincoln to see her brother and I rodu
out with her. Her brother did not meet
her at the train'andshe had no place logo
BO I got a furnished room for her and af-

terwards
¬

called upon her there. "
With this explanation which does not

< ; leur up matters much Mr. James caught
nuinissing car nnd started for his home.

Marshal Cumniings has given thu Lin-
coln

¬

olllcer a guarantee that James will
appear in Lincoln to-day to answer to the
charge made against him and he was ac-

cordingly
¬

released.-
Olllcer

.

Maltono , who made the arrest of
James , states in addition to the above ,
that Mr. Cliiperman will swear that when
ho saw James and Mrs. Small in the
room together. Jaunts drew a revolver
and told Mrs , Small ho would kill her if

.sho over said n word about what had oc-

curred
¬

between them.-

IJV

.

AMISIUOAN KYKfl-

.AHreozy
.

Chut AVttliTlioodoro.Slant on ,

tint I'ariHlun TjltornuMir ,

Mr. Theodora Stanton , of Paris , passed
yesterday in Omamv on his lirst trip west
of the Alk'ghoniog , Air. Stauton Is the
eon of that veteran journalist , Henry 1-

J.titanton
.

, and of ono of the most brilliant
of American women , Klizaboth Cady-
Ht.tiiton. . For the past twelve years ho
has roblded in Paris engaging iu literary
works where ho is known as ono of the
luost thoughtful and versatile of that
growing baud of brilliant American jour-
nalists

¬

who make their headquarters in
the French capital. As the Parisian
cqrrcspondout of the 1'all .Mall (

mid a steady contributor to a number
of other foreign and American journals
nnd magazines , Air. Stanton has secured
a well-earned reputation for literary
work of a high character. His long resi-
dence

¬

abroad , joined to his American ed-
ucation

¬

and connections , make his opin-
ions

¬

and observations of international
questions of more than ordinary interest-

."American
.

journals"said Mr. Htnuton

In the couro of a casual conversation ,

"aro very indiflcn-ntly aorvrd in the way
of French news by the associated press.-
As

.

a matter of fact , there Is no direct ser-
vice , information , in the largo majority
of cases , coming from London. As a
consequence , Franco and French politics
arc soon by Americans through English
spectacles colored by Knglish prejudices
and British insular narrowness. Paris is-

a world in itself , delightful by reason of
the varied pleasures it affords , literary
nnd aesthetic , and the activity and color
of its current life. Tlicro is something
in Franco and tlio French which Is par
ticulnrly attractive to the American , per-
haps

¬

their accessibility to ideas , the ab-
poncn

-

of contracting prejudices anil their
evident enjoyment or life , with so much
around them to make llfo enjoyable.
And Franco too is interested in America
and takes kindly to Americans. Ameri-
can topics are discussed intelligently in
the Fitiiioh journals and American ideas
llnd frequent roots In Parisian soil. The
American capacity for work n much re-

spected
¬

, but the true Parisian feels that
an equal amount can be accomplished
with loss cllbrt. Ho rises at ton or half
past , him his breakfast served in his room
and rarely shows himself to the world
until noon. From noon till parly morn-
ing are his working hours , in which ho
will porhaps. if a journalist write his
foullorton , attend tlio races , stroll into
the opera , pass a tow moments at the
theatre and llnd at odd inu'rvals' lime to
chat with a dozen friends , dash off n re-

view or light a duel in the Hois. The ox-
pulsioii

-

of the princes , O yes , that
is quite generally regarded as a
mistake whoso only effect has boon to
show the factionalism of the republicans
and the weakness of their organization.
The reception given by the Comtc do
Paris 'vivff the pnmo catidii , the comments
of the press the cfllciout oauso and the
rivalry between Clcmcncoau and Do-

Froycmot the linal cause. The count's
reception was largely attended and
among those present to do him honor
wore a number of prominent republicans.
This fact was taken up and commented
01 ; extensively by the republican press
wiih such vigor in fact that Clcmenceau
who is France'a coming man , thought t
use it as a lever to over-
throw Do Froyoinot. Neither , at he.irt
wished the expulsion. DeFreyeiupt
shrewdly , however , turned the tallies on-

Cluinencoaii oy trumping Ids card and
urged the bin through the deputies to
save liis ministry. Franco docs not an-
prove the moqo. A popular vote would
prove this conclusively. The lionnpartos
are hannlcsc. The Orleamsts have been
quiet , cultured of the republic ,

awakening few enmities and refraining
from political agitation. Tlio whole af-
fair was tlio result of factional strife , not
of nnbllii necessity.-

Mr.
.

. Stanton is visiting his sister , Mis.-
F.

.

. 11. Lawrence , in Council IMuH's , and
will sail shortly for his homo in i'aris.-

CHOUGH

.

IIOMAN'S DKA.T11-

.An

.

Olil Settler of Omalm Passes
Peacefully to His Howard.

Thirty years ago the men who com-
prised

¬

the population of Omaha might be
enumerated on one's lingers. Some of-

tiiom wore young , tresh and enthusiastic ,

while others had experienced the trials
and vicissiiddcs incidental to a life of
business activity , exceeding energy nud
indomitable perseverance. Among tlio
latter was George W. Homan. Among
them ho is counted no more , because
at about 0 o'cloc last evening , his ca-

reer which has given him a name in two
parts of the country , was brought to a
close , by his not unexpected death. He
died at the southwest corner of Howard
and Fourth streets.

Thirty years a K> . the business and so-

cial
¬

features of lite iu this part of the
world , depended upon the risk
the immigrant to these parts
was disposed to undertake. The
city and state wore in a formative
condition. The evidences of the physical
progress wcro wantedthough the demand
tor men of intelligence and training was
largely in excess of the supply , and yet ,

the number ot brainy men who an-
swered

¬

the demand arc still within the
roach of admiration. But few of thorn
have passed away , though as
time goes by their long-maintained
ranks brcalc be'foro the advance of death.-
To

.

the list of those who have passed
from'hfo , the nanio of Air. G. W. Homan
has at hipt been added. Ihe career of
this gentleman has boon ono which has
extended through almost four score
years.-

Mr.
.

. Homan was born at Wading Ilivor ,
L. I. , April 20 , 1807. There lie
lived until ho was nine years
of ago. Ho then moved to
Orange county , N. Y. , where , after about
nine years at school and working upon
the farm , hocntored a wholesale grocery
as ono of the most promising confidential
clerks of the house. The details ot the
business , however , wore easy , yet irk-
some

¬

ami too dry for him , and ho soon
abandoned thorn , turning his
attention to the running of
omnibuses upon ono of which
ho had hold the reins for some time , and ,

subsequently , with a number of other
vehicles ho controlled until lie came to
this part of the country. Omnibuses , in
those davs , strange as it may seem , had
not strongly appealed to the patronage
of the American. Uesides , the young
man of sixteen years had but little ad-

vantage
¬

over the other porfomauocs.-
llo

.

did not remain long directing
the reins of a solitary buss. In
fact , ho had not reached tlio years of man-
hood

¬

, when ho established a line of omni-
buses

¬

on Hleeckgr street and Broadway.
Success attended him in the oflbrt , bo-

cau.so
-

in a few months the number of the
busses increased from two to twenty.
This line was known as the "Wavorly "
For live years following ho worked upon
his father's tarm on Long Island ,

and then returned to Now York" , where
ho organized the "lied Bird'1 line of-

stages. . In the year 1837 ho was married
to Miss Amy Coles , the result of which
marriage wore the children Fannie ,

Maria , Eliza. Jane , George W. . jr. , Kmma-
K. . , Josephine , Henry A. , besides throe
children whom they lost in childhood.
Sixteen yioars ago Ids wife died , while
six of thorn grew to maturity and are
now known as Airs. F, M , Bullott , of-

Nortlipart , L. I. : Mrs , D. II. Loring , of
Omaha ; ( ioorgo W. jr. , of Chicago ; Airs-
.Elinor

.

A. Tliayor , of Salida , Colo. ; Airs.
Charles F. Catlin , of Now York , and
llonry. of this city. In 1803 ho moved
to Omaha , whore ho established
himself iu the livery business , settling
ujjon the site on Thirteenth street , near
llarnoy , upon which his largo burn has
been located ever sinco. Some years
later ho built a homo which , at that time ,

ranked among the lincst m the city , on
the southwest comer of Howard and
Fourteenth streets. There ho contin-
ued

¬

to reside. It was from there
that his lirst wife was borne to herjravo.-
It

.

was from there also that , six months
ago , his second wife , formerly Carrlo
Wilde , of Newark , was also buried. It
was there also that Air. Hainan died.
During his residence here , Air. Homan
has twice acted as councilman in this citj-
in behalf of the second ward Buyout
this ho has confined himself to the legiti-
mate

¬

furthering of his business interests
to that degree that , after a life of nearly
four score years , with many joys , yet not
unmixed with sorrow , his property can-
not

¬

bo over estimated at 100000. Ho
will be buried on Thursday nex-

t.mmiaxoTox

.

IIOUTIS.

Four in oT July Incursion Kates.-
Iteduced

.

rates for round trip tickets
will bo made to points in the B. & Al. It.
11. , K. 0. , St. J. & 0. B. H. E. and C , , JJ.
& Q. 11. H. July 8d , 4th and Oth , limited
for return to July Oth.

Ticket ollieo 1831 Farnam * trcat , and
depot foot of Tenth street.

riOUUES AVO.VT I.IK.-

Tlio
.

1'rlcc * at the Clilonco nnd the
Oinnlin Stock Yards.

The following Is nn excellent exhibit
of the highest and lowest prices paid for
togs , on the Chicago and Omaha llvo

stock market , on the last for days of the
> ast week. The prices nro given per
jwt , live weight , and are compiled from
the actual sales reported as being trans-
acted on the market :

HATH. I OMAHA CIIK'AOO'

Tune notli 34.05 042.1 4.25 @J.C5-
4.HOJuly 1st

July 1M-

Inly
4.3)-
MO

t.-r.
:M 14.00 4r.t) (4.05

The highest prices on the Chicago
market wore for choice , heavy and light-
weights , where the buyer was allowed to
sort up his ho .s to a certain extent , and
the lower prices were for rough and
miscd hogs. Oh the Omaha market the
liog.s arc all sold mixed ; that is , sold by
Lho load just as they arc shipped in from
the country , which , as will be scon at-
niico , gives Chicago the advantage in
being able to make a show of higher
prices. In other words , the Omaha lig-
tires roprescnt the prices paid for whole
loads.wlulo the Chicago Injures represent
the prices paid for the best hogs , with
some of the worst thrown out , which
have to bo sold as culls at a low price , nnd
which , if ligurod in with the rest , would
bring down the average considerably
lower. It will bo seen by the above table
that on June 'M , hogs were sold on the
Omaha market for L'OW lOo per hundred
less than in Chicago. On July 1 , Omaha
was only 7@loc) lower than Chicago ,
and on the 2d and 3d Omaha was 15@iio;

and lOotiWc below Chicago.
When it is taken into consideration
that shippers usually liguro onf-

iOc per hundred as the average cost of
transportation , loss from shrinkage , etc. ,
between Omaha nnd Chicago , it is evi-
dent

¬

that hogs arc bringing much bettor
prices in Omaha than Chicago. Again ,
commission men charge for selliny nogs
0.00 per car in Chicago and ?o.OO in-
Omaha. . In Chicago the yardage is 80
per head and in Omaha 7c. The charges
for corn fed to hogs in the yards in Chi-
cago is 1.00 per bushel. All
those charges liavo to bo taken
out oi the. soiling price , which
will bring the not price in Chicago still
lower in proportion than m Omaha.

The whole subject was summed up as
follows by an oltl shipper , who remarked :

"I have shipped hogs to Chicago for the
past ten years , and have nothing against
it as a market , and shall always send my
hogs there so long as J am shipping from
a country that is tributary to that city ,

but I want to say right hero that western
Iowa and Nebraska are no longer
tributary to Chicago. Every
country shipper in Nebraska who
.sends a load of hogs to Chicago instead of
Omaha is. at tlio present time , losing
from 10iS25o( per cwt. I ought to
for 1 have tried it about as many times as
any of them and would bo several hun-
dred dollars bettor, oil' if I had made up
my mind to it sooner. They will all
learn it after a little and will kick them-
selves because they were so slow to-
learn. . " _____

The Sohool Board.
The July meeting of the board of edu-

cation
¬

was hold last evening. The meet-
ing

¬

was called to order uy Air. H. J.
Davis in the absence of both the presi-
dent

¬

and vice president of the board.
President Points afterwards arrived nnd
assumed the duties of the presiding of ¬

ficer.-
Aliss

.

Eldon was elected teacher of the
Farnam summer school.

The committee on claims reported , 'fa-
vorably

¬

upon the allowance of bills ,

amounting to § 1003. The report was1
adopted.-

i'ho
.

bids for the erection of the
Georgia avenue school were referred to
the committee on buildings and grounds.

The proposals for supplying the school
with free textbooks wore referred to the
committee ou text books.

The bids for supplies were referred to-

tlio committee on supplies.
The board then adjourned to meet one

week from Monday night , and the mcm-
ber.s

-
hastened to resume their celebration

pleasures which had been interrupted by-

tlio business of the evening.

CANDLE DADLY BATTKIIBD.-
Ho

.

Staid In the King However and
the Homo Team Won.

The second game between the Union
Pacifies and the Piokotts of Chicago was
played in tlio presence of a goodly number
of spectators at Athletic park yesterday
morning. The high wind that prevailed
in tno early part of the game made long
hits easy and made plenty of work for the
outfielders. Tbo Chicago club played in
the same positions as on Sun ¬

day. McKclvoy pitched for tlio
homo team and did good work-
.Dornty

.

, a now man on the third base
wus n strong addition to tlio nine , doing
excellent nil around work. The game
was a close one , and was only won by-
tlio Union Pacifies in the last inning. The
score by innings is as follows :

I'lCKKTTH.-

A.

.

. II. I ! . 1111. P.O. . A. L' .

Kasor 3d b n
jiielcson.c r a a 10 a i-

Primlervlllo , p B

J. Whalen , s. s r
Luuy.SMb S -

Jonnlson , c. f
W. Whalen , 1. f
(Jlrard , 1st b 5 0 1 10 0 0-

Mahony , r. f 3

Total 44 10 11 27 15 8-

CMON 1'ACII'ICS.-

A.

.

. II. II. II. II. P.O. A. E.
Handle , c 4

G

McKelvoy , p a 1 1 0 10 3-

Hockwell , 1st u 4 1 1 W 0 1
Salisbury , ; . f -

Ander.toa , p. s 5 1 3 4 3 1-

Strode. . 1. f 5 : i 0 1 1 0-

Doifty.Sdb 0 ! l : i 0 4 3-

McClunld , r. f 5

Tot.il 43 11 12 37 2:1: 10-

SCOIIK nv .NNIWJH ,

pickctts a a o o o i o a o-io
Union Pucllics.8 a 3 0 0 0 0 0 'i-11

Earned runs Union Pacifies , 3. Two-bus.o
hits KaL'or. Jennlson , Left on baaoiPluk-
ottn

-
, 8 ; Union Pucllics , . Double play An-

derson
¬

and Uockwtfll. Struck out 1'lckfltta ,
b ; Union I'.u-liles , r . liases on bulls Pick-
otts.

-
. 1 ; Union Paclucs. 3. Wild pitch

l'i indorvlllu , 3. Time of iamo Two hours.
Umpire M. Fimkhauser.

TUB AKTKltNOON OAJIi : .

Over six hundred people wltncssqd the
final game of the scries between the
Union Pacifies and the Pickotts , of Chi-
cago

-

, at Athletic park yesterday after ¬

noon. The Pickotts wore smarting under
the loss of the Hrst two games , and went
Into thu afternoon gainovith blood in
their eye. They found the Union Pacitic.s
ready for them , and the result was that
the game was the most hotly contested
ono of the series. The Whalen brothers
formed the PiekclU1 battery , while Ban-
dlo

-

and Salisbury held down the boxes
for the homo team. Both nluus played
for tlio game from the lirst , and" made
the contest an exciting one. The
first inning's result was marked
by a goose egg for each nine. The Union
Pacilics failed to score fn the second
wide the Pickotts got one man across the
homo ulato. In the third inning the homo
team got in live runs and woro' followed
by thu Pickctts with four , making utiu at
the end of the third. In the .fourth the.
Union Pacilics scored twice and shut tho.
visitors out and repeated the dose in the
fifth , making ono scorer themselves. In
this inning Handle was caught by u foul
tip and had one of the fingers of his loft
hand knocked out of joint. He quietly
walked over to tlio grand stand , nail a
doctor pull the dislocated digit iu.t'p place.

and resumed his work amid the chcors-
of every "vlsito on the ground.-
In

.

the sixth , inniug the homo
team made two scones and goosc-cpgod
the visitors. In tjils inning Handle mot
with n very serious mishap. While run-
ning

¬

for a foul lly ho stumbled and foil ,

holding the ball , however , jamming up
his right shoulder in a fearful manner ,

llo wus game , however , and , while after
the accident ho could roll the ball to
the pitcher , ho stood in his place and
caught the two Inning * , allowing the
visitors to score but ono run. The Pick-
cite were compelled to return homo last
evening , and to give them time to make
Iho train the game Was'railed at the end
of the seventh Inning , the score standing
10 to 0 In favor of the homo team , The
Piekelts , during the series of
games , proved themselvo good ball-
players and clover gentlemen. The
only unpleasant occurronc'o of their
visit was the powurdly notion of
their jirettv man , a dude named Girard ,
in intentionally jumping against Hock-
well in yesterday afternoon's game and
knocking him down. Hookwoll hold his
temper admirably until the close of the
inning , when ho made the pretty darling
apologize very humbly in order to save
himself from a threshing. The Pickctts
made lots of friends in Omaha. Thu tol-
lowing is the detailed scorn :

PICK KITS-

.Karnod

.

runs Union I'ncllica 3,1'lckdt 1.
Two base lilts (Jlranl nud.McKclvov. Throe
base hit McKclvoy. heft on bases Picket ts
4Union 1'aiMllcs 4. Double plays . ! .
Wlmlen and ( llrdnrd , Hrnndt nnd I'ookwcll ,
Dqrrlty ami Knckwell. Struck out lly Sal-
ISbtirv

-
0, Wlialcii : ! . ISuses ou halls Hy-

Vliulen 1 , Salisbury 3. Passed ball-
Wnulcr.

-
.TiinooC

.
game 1:02.: Umpire Anders-

on.STENOGRAPHERS

.

,

1511 Dodge St. , Omnhrv.

COPYING

E. SAVA E ,

DEALER

Ami i>iactivul tin cr anil Sliucl-
Ucr.

-

Irun wo .
Hoofing and fiuttorinpn Rgoclnlty. WOS. lKh!

and Lcuvnnworni stsJOnmlin , Nob-

.ripmorabor

.

the | ) lnen , 319 B. 12th St , bet. Fa-

nani street , Omalm , Nob-

.HEHDBLSSOHH

.

& FISHER ,

D. L. SHANESuperintend-

ent.MERCHANTS'

.

Korthwuat corner Furnainnud Uth Stroota.

Paid up Capital , $200,000
Surplus Fund 60,000I-

'llANK MUIIPIIY. SAM'L E. nOOEHS-
.President.

.

. Vice President
BEN a WOOD , LUTHEIt UllAICK ,

Cashier. Asst. Cashier-
.Accountsa

.
olloltod and prompt attention el von

to nil business entrusted to Its care.
Pay Five pornunt on Time Douos-

lts.TIWKBN

.

"
SPRING VEHICLES.

OVER 40O.OOO rv IN USE-

.Enslcst

.

Klillnn Vehicle wyd ?
vlth ono porflonu iwo. '1 fco nnMita-

hortcnMCialiiirt (> tb8wiil8D tU . .
well nduplcd to rgucv > ountry rcmilii ui
II nt drlvvMi'iclti A. AiBiHlnaciiirvu uitdHfiiu 07
Ul louUluuC'arrlnAo lluUuer auil Duuler-

aT. . WACKEHOW ,

Ollloe ,
Telephone 237. j .t
Residence ) nt llosnltnl , ojivnmvorthF-

red.

and Cuntnil Sts. T fpfiono! , 70.

. ICrtig , Ilrewer. ' l-

l.Onmlm
.

Carpet ;
A. Ilospo , Sen. ; x-

OiiiunitMcrcliiintii1 15xiri'j| ? Coinpan- .

Alex llenlutm's CliibnUlvs. .

Donnls CiimiliiKlinin , .
' .

U Simpson , Altrml AiiioDUinn , N. II. Drninn ,
IliiUoitJ'tilmer , J. T. IMnUon , T. S. MuCormlck-

F.. W. H. Summers , Dr. .M. J0. . 11 , Spnii'UO M.
1) . , T. JleKvoy-

.O.

.

. P. DA7IS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
General dealers In Heal Estate and Uoal Hstat-

oMortises. . IKSOFnruaiii tOiuuba. . Neb.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Omaha , Nobruskn-

.Onpltnl

.

$500,000
Surplus - . .100000
Herman Kountzc , Prcsiilont

John A. Crolghton , Vice President-

.F.lLDaris

.

, Cashier.-

W.

.

. IL Mecauler,

. PATTERSON

Offices , I3ti! & Douglas ,

I'ull comer lot , Fnrnnin t. , Si'.CXIX-

Kull corner lot , Karimin st , J10.0JJ-
.41ft

.
, I'm-nuiii st , f.MOOa

23 ft , Kitrnnm gt , glfiUU-
Ilulnc s lots on llnriioy , Doilito , llonnril nnd-

Jnckson sts , very clump.
8 room unttiiKo , full lot , slmJo troas , well nuJ

nil modern Improvement * ; n tmrRnln , fil.a'iO-
.Cotuigc

.
niul rull lot , Lnho's mlil , ou monthly

pp.j inoiit ?.
4 coltHKi'3 nnd full lot , In Blilnn's niM , on

monthly pnymonM ,

ttouso and corner tot , 21st and Cliloiiffo 9t ,
only Jfl.OO-

O.lloti'o
.

mid lot oi > I.onvcinvnrtli it , $1,8JO-
.Iluuso

.

uml lot , monthly. Hickory 1'lnci1 , only
$1,00(1-

.Hou
.

o nnd lot on S. 20tli sttmprovemontAsso
elation ndd , monthly pnymcnta , $1,300-

.Vury
.

dtnlrnlilo residence nnd corner lot on-

Dnvonimrt st , olio block from street rs , f8000.
Five small cottngva nnd lots.vory dnslrnblo , o-

onoy turms of pnymoti running In prlco from
$1,000 to $3,000 mch.-

T

.
room houfo nnd lot , Horbncli ivIJ , brick

foundation , shurfo troni , wull , ulstcrn , ctow000.
Lot on Cumin ? st. : street paved , f2SOO.
2 lots In Cortlund 1lncc. OOxlW oiuih.onlyjl , 50
2 full lots on California stcorner ; nt n bar-

gain
¬

, 0003.
Lots In Hnnscom 1'lnco , ranging In prloo from

} Uo JIM 00.
riots In John I , Hodlek'e subdivision , facing

cost on 1'nrk Avo. . $ i500.
Lots In John I. Hodlck's BuMlvlson facing

west on I'urk Avo. , ti.OW-
.Lota

.
In Hlmub'nugu Vlaco , nt n bargain , 1,5 K ) .

Lots Iu Mlllurd & CulJwoll's add. , fiiclng east
and south nt nbnrgnln , only 1200.

Lots In Cortlnul 1'lnco , JI.WX
Lot In Clark I'laco , on St. Jlury's Avo.
Lots In Mum's mlil.
Lots In Lincoln Place , chenp.
Lots In Snimdors & llimubniijrh's ndd , nt33

cilch ; bargains.
Acres In Illniobiiugh's add.
Acres In MuylloU ndd.
West Omnlm add. , ncrca nt n bargain : easy

terms.
Lot * ItiThornbunr 1'luco ,
Kllby I'mcu-
.lllllslda.

.
.

West SUlo-

.Hnst
.

8Ido-
.Hlmobaiigli

.
Se Patterson's subdivision-

.1'nltcrson's
.

subdivision.
Lots Iu ouch and every dcsirnblu addition to-

tolheolty. . lutivo umny desirable Invostinonta-
or{ cupltnllf ts. Money Invested iu good Unmlin-

rcul estntU la both n safound proflmblo Invojt-
mcnt. . Money Invested throtiiih us that does
not bring u return of at least 25 per cout not,
will bo considered H rooii Investment.-

Wo
.

Invest foreign capital on Mrst mortg-ngo so-
curtly on a btislsof 30 percent of nutual vuluo-
of'scfUrltv tnkun-

.Jlbnoytoloiuiln
.

largo sums nt 7 per cent per
annum-

.Abstr
.

ctSiif Title fiirnshed and guaranteed
from our complete and full sets of abstract
book ; , tit very reasonable rule-

s.R.

.

. C.PATTERSON
13 TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

Over Commercial National Bank.

Special Ordinance tfo8O-

3A

- . j

NOrdmunco levying n special tux und assess-
ui'ont

-
upon covtulu lots , purtHof lotsuud real

estate In the cltf of Omabu , 1'or the construc-
tion of sidewalks.-
WIM

.
: BAS, the ovniors , respectively , of the

Ipts, parts of lots nnd real estate hereinafter
described , unvofnllod to construct sidewalks
within the time allowed by ordinance , after duo
anil proper notice so to do , nud-

WjitfflpiS.sueh sidewalks have boon duly con-
structed by the contractor to wnom was award-
od'tho

-

contract for constructing1 and repairing
sidewalks , und-

WIIKUKAS , the several 'lots , pnrts of lots nnd
reid ostuto Inivo each been specially benefited to
the full amount of the spoclal tax and assess-
ment

¬

nereln levied , by reason of such Improve-
ment

¬

opposite the same , rospeoUvoly :
TiiKnnPOJtK , for the purpose of covering and

paying the cost Of such Improvement.
Itolt ordained bv the city council of tlio city of-

Omaha. .

Section 1. Tluit tlio sovornl sums sot opposite
the lots , parts of lots nnd real estate berulniU tor-
described. . bound the same nro hereby respec-
tively

¬

lovled andassosscd upon ouch of bald lots ,

pnrts of lots nml real dilute , shown by tbo-
pcuoially roco ul d miipof tnocily of Omiibn.-
WSI

.
( ) , lithographed and published by Qoo. P-

.lUmls.os
.

tollows.toivlt :

M. If. Orinin. It 8. bib 01 , City. 83304
Andrew Moyor. Its , bit 100 , " . 107-
J. . .I. Monoll.lt l.blk lit , " . 40 ta-
H.Laifl ) , w. W ft It 4 , blk 205. . 1248-
Jlnry A. nnd V. Valetta , s. us ft of n. 83-

ft It 4. bile -XO , City.JInry A. and V. Vnlottn , n. 2J ft of 8. 4-

4o' : : : -: : fl8-

do It 0. bit 200. " . I2M
John Konuolly , Itl , blk ! 9 , ". M 'M-

MnryOrndy , ItS.blt 251. " . 1902-
J.MIoUaol.O. . 11 Ulti ) , bllc2J9 ," . 325
Pat O'Connor , w y> ft It U , blk 259 , City. . . . 1 37-

ICato DottlKSon , w !iti! , blk 2VJ. " . . . . 2301-
St. . I'hllomolnns Church , w 251 ft , Curt-

landtl'luco
-. 74 tt

H. Hoist , w H H 21 , llartman's add. . . . M 0.-
1Kount.o , w V vri ltiu: , " . . . . 7 it!

Kd Alnsoow , s '. 'i w j lt.30 , " . . . . 7 ill
H.L.Shrlvor. w45ftof wMHSI ," . . . . B 71

'
Eil Alnscow. W2j tvr'ilt30 , " . . . . 487-
.John. IIaiTOtt8JItw.: " . . . . 4 iS-

J.

!

. Hoolml , n ! $ W'.i It 40 , " . . . . 4 i-

A.M. . Hooy.sjj Wilt 40 , " . . . . 07?
. NiiRl , It 67 " . . . . H 43-

do It !>s ! " . . . . H 0-
3nco.Ilolni Hvrtt It Q , . . . . HIM
Mmy A. Diilton.ltUl , " . . . . H 0-
3CnrnllnoKlulrtltd' ) . . . . . 11 C.I

Mary Hninnlas , It 71. " . . . . 14 Kl-

llo It7.i , ' . . . . 14 B.I-

E.. W. tflmorul , It 70 , " . . . . H 03-

ilo ItHI " . . . . 1403-
do 118 :} ' " . . . . H03-

J , V. llm-lmim (Tnistop ) , strip of IBIII !
foulh of Hiirtman'sadd 0

John Iwinner , sUe ft ltd , Hartimin's mlil. 10 33
Augusta H Kiint.lt lllullmprovonlaUiI 17 is-
H. . K. HoBors , H . blk H. " . 28 3-

Jos. . I'onoly.s U H I. bikO , " 13 47
11. Murphy , It H , lilkli. " M 11

H.ll.l'fll.x.ll 4blk l.KmintzoA ; Kutli'siuUl 'M 2'J
Hen , ii. COOK , it6 , uik i , " au r 3-

F. . Moulilu. lt8:! , blk II , " 40 3'i-

V. . Scdsonmn , It .7 , blk 13 , " 88 10-

F.. Duorwuld.lt SMiIkU' , ' 4-
HA.ricclor.sUH is) . Iilk4 , KouiUzo 3d add H 7o
1. KiiKloko , It 11. Iilk4. " H7&
1. .IuWccoko. It U' . blk 4. " 14 75
1. Iturlukn , It 13 , blk 1. ' 14 75-

T. . K. Dwouik , It U. blk 4 , " li O'J-

J. . Woup.lt 15 , blk 4 , 1387-
Cltyot Omulm , alloy , blk 4 , " a 07-

J. . 11. Donlao.lt i. blk U , iCountzo4thmld. SO 3U

1' . Wnxnnr. It 3. blk a , " 17 TO-

M. . roster , 13. blka , " 1770-
Kd. . lliinott.lt 4 , DlK 2. " 1770-
CIniB Klsa86erwaiftlt5.blka , " 701
1. ilulluon. H Mil It fi. blk a , ' 10 IK
1. II. Knurtors.ltU. Ink2 , " J7 70-

Jolin Kiutk. It 7. hlk a , " 17 70

Juan .Mnrlioison.lt i blk 8 , ' 1770-
M. . KIIUJUI. It U. blk 2. " 17 77-

do It 10. blk S , ' al 2-

A. . ML-Cuvock. it l.blkO. " 2fl-

II. . II. nnd II. a Drcxol. it 13 , blk 0. " 17 7-

H. . SUirpliy.lt 18 , blk U. " 28 7-

K , H. O'lsnlllvBii , 8 5 , o A blk 15 , B. K. Hog-

.nA'Nolll.

.

'
.
'
* ' ! Wj? bil ; 15 , & 'li Hoior's' ailii 414

do btrlpoflund tylnx bvtwcan blk-
lli , S. U. HotruiV ndd. , und llth st. . . . . . . . 074-

Ciimpboll lttol.lt.ai , Iti-i'd'sand add. . . . 43 M-

J.T. . Hell , U 1 , avrriuti uilil 4J Jjl-

A. . N. Vnodorvoorl.lt 2U'lVrracu mlil . . . 41 tfJ-

VltTlliuf it I'M. , nlfllil ft T.L.UIfronting-
l li St. , In See. 7U18W. . . . . . . . . . . . . > T-

OVIorlliiK * Co. . s5'j it T. L. aa , fi'intlnjrI-
TDl fct. , In Bco.ai1513 H 61-

Scptiona. . Tlmt ttio ipui'lal tnjtoa und nssos *.
innnta levied Hiid iitteuiyod iw ulorould Blitill bu
duo Immediately upon Ibn piwaatfo und approval
of Ibisordliiunco.iindaluill liocoiuodiilliinutititlr
not paid within tlfty duys tlivruultor : und thoro-
viion

-

, n penalty of ton per cent ehull bo udded.
together with intfrustuitliorntool ono percent
u laontb , jiuyublo In wlvanco from iho time said
tuxo bocomoMnk'IIiunio tt-

8eotlon 3. That tills oidlnunco bball take elToct
end bu In force from tin I aliur-its pussut'U-

.I'nsseil
.

Juno ndlb .
WM. F. H ciiKr..l rcsldent City Council.

3. n. SOi'Tii * HI , City Work.
Approved Juuoaotli , lee *.

JAMF.S K. Ilovi ) , Mayor.
These t xei uro now duo and payable to the

city treasurer , and will become delinquent
on Autfim lUh. llWi. nfUir wliUli dutc u iieualty
and luterudt will bo clmrKwl u * ahuwn In beo-
Uoii

-

2. Tnvtt AN IIUCK , City Treasurer.

FOU SALE UY

- IX-

tVE

-

H.VVE A O4)T) 230 OF THU CB1OICKST LOTS IV O.TIAIIA-

VI13W L.KFT. , AND NOW PIII2IMIEI2O TO COXTUACT
WITH I AItTUS WAXTIXC ; DKSIKAISI , ! : HOMES , <XV TUB
I OMLOWIXG I.IUEKAL , TI2KIHS AND

Tlie LOTS range in price from.

FOR INSIDE LOTS-

.COSHER

.

LOTS ARE $100)) HIGHER

Will build houses

$500 on a $100 cash payment ,

$800 on a $200 cash payment ,

$1,200 on a $300 cash payment ,

$1,600 on a $400 cash payment ,

$2,000 on a $500 cash payment ,

$2,400 on a $600 cash payment :

$2,800 on a $700 cash payment :

$3,000 on a $800 cash payment ,

$3,500 on a $1,000 cash payment ,

$4,000 on a $1,500 cash payment ,

WE SBIAIJL ONLY LEAVE THIS OFFEU OPKN FOH A FEW
DAYS , ASVK WISH TO DO WHATEVER. BU1LDINK *VE AKB-

TO DO WITHIN THE NEXT SIXT1 (UO ) DAYS.

Farnasn si

Located on the gently sloping sitlo hill , facing towards the river,

Ittner's brick yard and the rcsi Jenco of L. B. Williams cno southeast

corner o the addition being at Lake and 30th streets.

The Red and Green car lines both run to within 4 blocks o-

f"VIEW

The Belt Line Runs Just West of It-

A Fine Brick School House 19 to be Built
There ,

A Church will will Probably be Built this
Summer.

There is now a Good Store on the Addition

The View and Surroundings are Excellent ,

50 good houses have already been built and tire occupied by thu very best
class of people.

The now foundry is but a few blocks north of OMAHA VIEW , and it b ru-

mored
¬

Unit the North and South Cable road will ruu out 153d street in
this addition at an early date.

The lots lire the cheapest by all odds in the market , and are all that could
bo naked in point of beauty.

The toi m ) are such as cannot fail to suit all-

.'iho

.

attention of all wanting homes is invited to our proposition as stated
above. Call on u for maps , plats and particulars , and go out with us ami
see the lots.

Heal Estate , 14OS Farnam St.


